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Michel Grey was missing. AH the
police In Paris could not have told us
more. The man had vanished like a
phantom, leaving no word, no messafre,
no letter. The city had taken him from
our slirht. Whether he were alive or
dead, in Prance or out of Prance, a
wrlllinjr absconder or the victim or the
assassin, neither friend nor enemy
could tell, lie had gone like the nlKht,
and had left us to face the problem as
we might.

That was a problem for us. and that
we could mt begin and end with his
going. I never had a douSt. lie had
been aeeu about with Sir Nicholas for
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She Is an Artist from Doston.

the best part of a month: my master's
Kame with his sister, Dora Grey, was
known to all the town about: there
wasn't a servant In the hotel that
didn't understand where the hate be-

tween the two men came from.- And, to
cap all. the man went away at the
height of it. and we were left with the
girl, and with all the talk that followed
his disappearance.

Until this moment I had looked upon
the whole episode as a handsome turn
of fortune. There were many weeks
after the strange hoax of the golden
egg when my mister never put his nose
outside the Hotel de Lille. In all the
years I've known him I can never re-

member such an upset as that business
was both to his health and to his energy.
He seemed Just like on stupefied, with
no taste for work and no taste for play.
The little money that he possessed drib-
bled away pound 'by pound until I had
to find what was wanted even for his
dally living. He no longer earned any-
thing at the billiard table: he scarce
read the newspapers. There were days
when he never gjt up from his bed;
days when he did not open his Hps to
man or woman. And I do believe that
he was never so low, or in such a queer
way, as upon the evening that brought
him face with Dora Orey and gave a
turn to his life which he was to feel for
many years.

She came to the hotel quite sudden
an auburn-haire- d, blue-eye- d little thing
with the fairest skin woman ever had,
and a way with her which was wonder-
ful to see. The name down in the vis-

itor's book was "Dora Grey, of Bos-

ton." and just above It I saw written
"Michel Grey, artist." But I didn't
mark the man until the following morn-
ing, though Sir Nicholas, who had gone
down Into the garden that night, the
first time for many weeks, was as full
of the pair of them as he could be.

"Hildebrand." says he, "there's an
American couple below which Is worth
the knowing. She's an artist rom Bos-
ton, and she's come to the schools. It's
the Oreys, the railway people, they are;
end rolling In money. Did ye hear a
fair-haire- d girl laughing at the top of
her voice In the garden? Well, that's
the one I mean. Palth, It's speaking
manners these Americans have for
sure. She'd told me her history before
we'd done the soup."

"Is she staying long, sir?" I asked.
''Three months certain, and likely

longer. She's come here to be near the
painting. That was her brother that
sat opposite Jack Ames tonight. A
white-face- d man, with a liver, I'll
wager. I'll know him better this time
tomorrow."

It was extraordinary, I must say, to
see how a little thing like this drew him
cut of himself. While he'di gone down
to dinner telling me that I should find
his body in the morgue before tho
month was out, he came up to bed all
cheerful like a boy, and next morning
he took an hour to dress himself, I saw
him sittitng down with the Americans
to dejeuner, and after dinner he was
three hours with the brother over at
the bllllard-roo- at the Cafe Rouge.
Then I knew that the business had be-ru- n,

and that luck had lifted us out of
the groove again.

"They're a queer couple altogether,
(Hildebrand," says Sir Nicolas, when I
took him his coffee next morning; "be-da-

the man puzzles me. lie's as
mean of the money as a Scotchman out
of Montrose. There was three hours
we were playing last night and not a
sovereign changed hands."

"You won't pay many bills out of
that, sir," says I.

"And don't I know It. Isn't It the
jrlrl I'm thinking of? They're the
railway people I'd be telling you the
Greys of Boston. That was a lucky
day which sent them to the Hotel de
Lille; and for three months, too. You
can do much with a woman In three
months, Hildebrand."

"That you can, sir, If she's willing."
"Oh. she'll be willing enough by and

by. There's no sugar for an Americantongue like a title to roll over It. I was
the man of the party before I'd known
her an hour. She's Just the sweetest
brt of a brogue you ever heard, and her
father's worth five million dollars. Get

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine
A tonic for ladies If yon

are suffering from weakness,
and feel exhausted and ner-

vous; are getting thin and all
run v down; Gilmore's Aro-

matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for your
daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman
hood. It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting strength. Sold by
tlatthru Bros., Scranteft.

Irving Berhiriler.j

me my light frock coat, will you know
I'm to drive to St. Cloud this very
morning."

Well, he went oft with her sure
enough, the pair of them dressed up un-
til you might have picked them out of
a thousand. When he was gone, and
the place was put a bit straight, I
strolled over to the Cafe Itouge to get
my lunch and read the Knglish papers.
1'aris was beginning to be full again
then, for we were almost through tho
autumn, and the gardens were cold at
nights. Hut you could find the folks
you wanted any time from midday un-

til 4, and no sooner was I In the place
than 1 saw IMIchel Grey, the brother
of the little American woman St. Nico-

las had Just driven to St. Cloud. He
was sitting at a table, and there was a
bottle of hock before him.

"Halloa, my man." cried he, as I
passed him, and he didn't speak a bit
like an American, "I'd half-a-doze- n

words with you If you don't mind."
"With the greatest pleasure In life,

sir," I replied, thinking, at the same
time, what a peculiar-lookin- g gentle,
man he was.

"Is It long since you left Dublin?"
asks he, quite calm like, and pretend-
ing to see nothing of the start I gave.

"Would that be any business of
your?" I asked, sharp and short, and
looking at him In a way he couldn't
mistake.

"Certainly It would be," says he, "a
cousin of mine knew a Sir Nicolas
Hteele In Dublin three years ago, and
1 was wondering If It was the same."

"Then you should have asked my
guvnor." says 1, while my heart began
to Jump so that I could hardly hold my
hand still.

"Oh. no offense." cries he, and with
that he slipped a flve-fran- c piece intomy hand.

"You've been In Paris long?" he asks.
"A month or more," says I, thinking

where I could have him.
"Are you going back to England

soon?"
"We are gnlng back at the end of

November. Sir Nicolas has engage-
ments In London that month."on, then you are going back.""Why. what would we be doing allthe winter here In Paris?"

He seemed to think a while over this,taking a drink of the hock and rolling
his bleary eyes as though he waslooking for some one In the garden.Presently he snld:
ln".Vu you llke the Huatkn you're

"Oh." said I. "it's much the same asother situations. Here today and gone
tomorrow."

"Then you travel a good deal?"
t..'Th.fV8 so ,,ut travel or no travel,it s all the same to me."

"eeni3 a Pleasant sortof gentleman?"
"I should call him that." 8"e baronet or something, Isn'the
"Exactly; he's Sir Nicolas Steele ofCastle Hath, County Kerry "
"A generous man. I should say."I looked at him straight, for I'd readhim up by this time.
"It's a cold morning for taking Inthe open air, sir," says I, and with thatI turned on my heel and left him.Now though I had taken It coollvenough, a duller head than mine couldhave seen through the man's talk."What's in the wind is this," said Ito myself, when I got back to thehotel, "you've heard some gossip, my

fine gentleman, and you want to get to
the bottom of It. If It's true that a
cousin of yours knew Sir Nicolas Steele
In Dublin three years ago, then you'll
write to him. and what you'll learn
won't keep your sister at the Hotel de
Lille. Maybe that cousin Is In Europe;
more probably he's in America, which
gives us a .month. Anyway, It's you
that we've got to play, annd the soon-
er we begin the better."

This was my thought, and yet simple
as It seemed, there was something hap-
pened later In theday which gave anew
turn altogethor to It. I'd been bother-
ing my head with the matter all after-
noon, making nothing new of It out-
side the fact that the danger signal
had been rung, so to speak, when what

Would That Be Any Business of Yours?"

should happen but that. Just before
7 o'clock, I met the man again face to
face In the corridor of the hotel, and
the sight of him fairly took my breath
awayi- I shouldn't have called him a
healthy person any time, but now his
eyes were sunken away something
dreadful to see while his cheeks were
hollow like the cheeks of one Just got
up from fever bed. White as his
face had been In the morning, the color
of It was like a bit of plaster of Paris
In the afternoon. And what was more
than .this the way he walked, feeling
his road with his hands, like a blind
man, and staring before him as though
he was frightened that every step he
took might land him on nothing. Neyer
have 1 seen the muscles of a man's
mouth twitch so much, or a man's
Angers look so. like claws. If he had
been stark raving mad he could not
have given me a greater shock and
I stood there before him feeling like a
child that has seen something horrible
on the stairs and ' does not know
whether to go forward or to go back.

There was a" minute when, seeing
him clutch hold of the banister and fix
his dreadful-eye- s on me, I thought he
was going to strike me. He half raised
his right arm, but let It. drop quickly
again and began to mumble something
that I could not hear. His speech was
thick like that of a drunken man, and
yet I could have sworn that drink was
not the matter with him. Quite other-
wise, he appeared to be In great pain,
and when he got his words out at last,
they came with gasps like the words
of a man suffering,

"Where's your shoddy baronet V he
asked. i . -

"What's that?", said I. ', r
"Your Nicolas Steele, card-sharp- er

and thief," he went on, and this took
me more aback than If he'd hit me.

"Look here." said I. "you're a bold
man, but If you don't want to be horse-
whipped out of this hotel, don't say
that twice." .
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"Then you mean to say that he
Isn'tr - . (!"A hundred times. A more honor-
able gentleman doesn't breathe In
Paris, and If it wasn't for the state
you were In, young man. I'd let you
know It. too."

This silenced him a bit' He 'stood
racking on his heels for a minute or
more, and then muttering something
between his teeth which I could not
make out, he continued his march up
the stairs. A quarter of an hour later.
Sir Nicolas himself drove up with the
young American, and he hadn't been
In the hotel two minutes before I'd
told him what had passed and what
I'd seen. Strange to say. he took It as
calm as a man hearing of the weather.

"The fellow's a lunatic; that's what
he Is." he cried, while he began to
dress for the opera; "she's told me his
history coming home. He's a drug
drinker, and what he remembers today
he'll know nothing of tomorrow or.
perhaps, for a month or more. Ye
needn't mind him no more than a toy-plst-

I have her word for It, and
that's good enough for me."

"Then his cousin wasn't In Dublin
three yenrs ago?" asked 1.

"Indeed and he was. ,and that's the
humor of It. He left before my affair,
d'ye see. and if they write him. It's a
pretty tale of me he'll be telling. Po-da- d!

I couldn't hove wished It better
If me own hands had the planning of
It."

"I'm glad to hear that, sir." said I,
"so "long as the young lady doesn't
listen."

"Listen not she. It's easy for tho
ears to be shut when the heart Is open.
Sure, won't I be marrying her within
the month. She's American, you must
remember, and tied to nobody's
apronstrlngs. Oh. It was a famous
day that kept us at tho Hotel de Lille."

(To be Continued.)

NEWS OF (HR INDUSTRIES.

Happenings of Interest to tho Staple

Trades and Particularly to the Trade

In Iron, Steel and Anthracite Coal.

Philadelphia Times: The Iron trade
of this country has suffered a long and
serlotiH digression, but the signs are
unmistakable of a healthy and endur-
ing revival of prosperity In that Im-

portant branch of our Industry. Let
American Iron men take care to pre-
serve their own market, and not thrust
It away from them by Inordinate greed.
In 1S82 a severe depression in the Iron
market was followed by a brisk revival
of demand and increasing prices. Rail-
roads needed an unusual amount of
Iron, and when general prosperity came
upon the country the American manu-
facturers could with difficulty supply
the demand for home consumption. In-

stead of holding the market to them-
selves when they could secure large
profits for their products, .they In-

creased prices simply because It was
possible to do so until they got quite
beyond the protection line, and Europe
immediately dumped millions of tons
upon our shores. The result was a
speedily broken market and American
Iron men were bankrupted by their own
suicidal folly. Iron has been rapidly
advancing for some months past, and it
Is now commanding a price that affords
a liberal profit to all who are properly
equipped for its production. Whether
our 'American Iron men shall enjoy the
fruits of this advancement In our gen-

eral prosperity, or whether they "hall
give the benefit of It to European Iron
men depends wholly wpon themselves.
If they advance the price of Iron ma-
terially beyond Its present rate they
must again Invite the Importation of
hundreds of thousands of tons of for-
eign iron, and again destroy their own
prosperity as they did thirteen years
ago. Our Iron manufacturers can sup-
ply every demand in this country, and
even more, and it Is not only the Inter-
est of the consumer but the Interest of
the manufacturer as well that prices
shall not be advanced to a point that
must again make this country the
dumping ground of the Iron men of
Europe. 'Don't repeat the suicide of '82.

The plan to be followed under the al-
leged new settlement of the anthraclto
coal trade difficulties is as follows: It
Is understood by those conversant with
the situation that Mr. Morgan's Idea is
that the entire transportation matter
freight, coal and passenger business
should Ibe settled at one and the same
time, and that one agreement should
serve to place the traffic of the railroads
between the seaboard and Chicago on
a more staible and profitable basis.
This agreement. It is said, has been ap-
proved by the committees of leading of-
ficers of the Trunk XJne and Central
Traffic associations, and will be rati-
fied by the presidents' in the course of a
few weeks. In regard to the anthracite
coal situation. It Is said the new basis
of settlement will prove satisfactory to
all Interests Involved. Of course, the
output of the different coal companies
will have to be settled 'before the new
arrangement will work perfectly. But
the point which will be first settled,
and which the coal railroad presidents
agree can be easily settled, Is what coal
tonnage each transportation company
Is entitled to carry. The new arrange-
ment, a pool, provides for the settle-
ment of this question by arbitration,
based upon the output of the different
coal carrying roads for a given period.
This matter having) been settled. It is
said that commissioners placed In
charge of the bureaus for superintend-
ing all anthracite coal will receive
dally reports of the amount allotted to
each road. As soon as any company
reaches the limit It will be directed by
the commissioner to stirp hauling coal.
The transportation part of the coal

THE ONWARD flARCH
of Consumption Is
stopped short by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. If
yem haven't waited
beyond reason,
there's complete re-

covery and cure.
Although by many

believed to be incur-
able, there is the
evidence of hundred
of living witnesses to
the fact that, in all
its earlier stages, con-
sumption is a curable
disease. Not evenr

'case, but a largt per.
cemierc or cam, ana
we believe, fully M
aer rent, am .mA.

by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
even after the disease has progressed so
far as to induce repeated bleedings from
the lungs, severe lingering cough with
copious expectoration (including tubercu-
lar matter), great lost of Ocsh and extreme
emaciation and weakness.

Do yon doubt that hundreds of such cases
reported to us as cored by " Golden Med-
ical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal disease? You need not take
our word for it. They have, in nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the beat
and most experienced home physicians,
who have no interest whatever in mis-
representing them, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
a trial of "Golden Medical Discovery,"
but who have been forced to confess that
it surpasses, in curative power over this
fatal malady, all other medicines with
which they are acquainted. Nasty cod-liv-

oil and its filthy "emulsions1' and
mixtures, bad been tried in nearly all these
cases and had cither utterly failed to bene-
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little for
a abort time. Extract of malt, whiskey,
and various preparations of the hypophos-phitc-s

had also been faithfully tried In vain.
The photographs of large number of

those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coughs, asthma, colonic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a. book of tte
pages which will be nailed to yon, on re-
ceipt of address and six cents la stamps.
Yon can then write those cured and learn
theirexperienoe. AddresaWoRLD's DtSPEK-ma- y

MkoicAif Association, BvOdo, M.Y.

situation may, therefor, be considered
aa good aa settled, although It Is not
believed the matter will reach a final
solution before the middle of the monfh.
Touching the other features of the new
coal combination, which have been dis-
cussed by the presidents, but which are
only considered in the light of sugges-
tions as yet, the following Is the most
Important, because of the
effects It would have on the coal trade:
One of the presidents, who Is said to
have the approval of certain leading
Interests, Is laying before the other
companies a plan for establishing a gen-
eral selling agency in New York and
other large cities, with a view to having
all coal transported to competitive cen-
ters by the railroads or coal companies
In question consigned to a single agent,
who would represent all interests alike.
As long as each company Is entitled to a
certain tonnage. It Is claimed that It la
Immaterial whether It had an Inde-
pendent sales agent. The effect would
be to abolish many expenses Incident
to such agencies, and especially the
commissions or tax which the general
sales fgent Collects on every ton of coal
that comes to tidewater.

S.'iamokln, Pa., Sept. 2. The Union
Coal company's collieries, employing
6,000 men, will begin working full time
this month.

Harrlsburg. tPa., Sept. 2. Before thegovernor left tho city last Thursday
he authorised the following appoint-
ment, which was announced today:
James K. Itoderlck, to be mine Inspec-
tor of the Fifth anthracite district.

Philadelphia. Sept. 2. The time limit
allowed the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad and Coal and Iron companies
to file an answer to the foreclosure suit
Instituted In the United States circuit
court by the Olcott-Earl- e reorganiza-
tion committee through the Pennsylva-
nia company for insurance on lives and
granting annuities, trustee under the
general mortgage, expired today. A
motion will bo made In court tomorrow
for an extension on behnlf of the Head-
ing until Sept. IK. It Is believed that
the extension will be granted. Shortly
after the filing of the bill of the Penn-
sylvania company as trustee, demur-
rers were presented for the Reading and
for several of the security holders. Tho
demurrers were subsequently overruled
and the Heading was directed to file an
answer.

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange Ono
tntlons-A- II Quotations Based on Par
of I0O.

STOOK3. Bid. Ask.
Dime Dep. A DIs. Bank 125

Oreen Ridge Lumber Co 110

First National Bnnk COO

Lackawanna Lumber Co 110

Scranton Ravings Bank 200
Scranton Lace Curtain Co SO

Third National Bank 150
Thuron Coal Lnnd Co M
Scranton Axle Works do
Scranton Oiaxs Co 5
National Boring & Drilling Co .... HO

Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 23
Lacka. A Montrose It. R Jflo
Spring Brook Water Co M
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Lacka. Trust Safe Dep. Co ISO
Allegheny Lumber Co JOB

Scranton Packing Co 115
BONDS.

Scranton Traction Co (5
Economy Steam Heat & Power

Co inn
Scranton Glass Co loo
Rushbrook Coal Co., f, Joo
Scranton Pass. Railway first

mortgage 6's, due 1920 110
People's St. Railway, first

mortgage fi's, due 1918 110
People's St. Railway, second.. 110 .....
Scranton & Pittston Traction

Co. 6s go
Lacka. Valley Trac. Co., firstmortgage tis, due 1925 inn
Lacka. Valley Traction Co , loo

Scranton Wholesale.
Fruits and Produce Dried apples, per lb.,

5a6c.; evaporated apples, 7'.a8c;. Cali-
fornia prunes, 6aSc.; English currants,
2Mra3c.; layer raisins, tl.GOal.70; muscatels,
4u5o. per lb.; tlal.25 per box; new Valen-cia- s.

B'Anrt'jc. per lb. Means Marrowfats.
12.50 per bushel: mediums, 12.25: pea bearvt.
Peas Oreen. tMOal.15 per bushel; spilt,
t2.5OB2.00; lentels, 6h8o. per lb. Potatoes
tl.G0al.60. Onions Per bbl 12.25. Rutter
16a20c. per lb. Cheese 6a9c. per lb. Eggs

14'4a15c. Meats Hams, lo',4c.; smallhams, lie; skinned hams. He; California
hams, Sim shoulders, 7c; belUes, 8VM
smoked breakra.it bacon, lO'fce. Smoked
Beef-Outsl- des, 12c; sets, 13e.; insides
and knuckles, 15c; Acme sliced smoked
beef, cans, 12.40 per dozen. Pork-Me- ss,

114.50; short cut, SIS. Lard Leaf, In
tierces, 8c; Ui tubs, 8'4c; 10-l-b. pails, 8icper lb.; b. palls, 8Tc. per lb.; palls,
c. per lb.; compound lard, tierces, 6c;

tubs, 6'ic; 10-l- pails, 6c. per lb.;
pails, 67i,c. per lb.; b. palls, 7c. per lb.
Flour Minnesota patent per bid., 14.10a
4.35; Ohio and Indiana amber. 13.75; Gra-
ham, t3.75; rye Dour, 13.75. Feed Mixed,per cwt 11.05. Grain Corn, 50c; oats, 35a
40c. per bushel. Rye Straw Per ton, tl3a
10. Iiay-tl7- al9.

e
Chicago Live Stock.

Union Stock Yards, III., Sept.
Receipts, 19,000 head; market stead v;

common to extra steers, t3.50a5.95; Block-
ers and feeders, t2.2fa4.1B; cows and bulls,
t1.25a3.75; calves, 3.60afi; Texans, S1.90a
3.50; western rangers, 12a4.5. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 18,000 head: market firm, 6c higher;
heavy packing and shipping lots, t4.15a4.60;
common to choice mixed. tl.05s4.riO; choice
assorted, 14.4oa4.55; light. f3.95a4.55; pigs,
I2.4nn4.40. Sheep-Recei- pts, 17.000 head;
market steady; inferior to choice, fl.50a

lambs, 83a5.

Plttsbnrr, Stock Market.
Hast Liberty. Pa., Sept. t-- Cat tie Re-

ceipts for today, 95 cars; demand good,
market lOalfic. higher than lust week;
prime, t5.20u5.4fl; good, f4.20a4.40; good,
butchers, tla4.30; rough fat, t2.75a3.75;
bulls, cows and stags, tl.50a3; fresh cows
and springers, Iir.n40. Hogs Receipts, 35
cars; demand fair, market steady; prime
light and medium weights, tl.40a4.50; com-
mon to fair, t4.25a4.85; heavy, H30a4.40;
roughs, t3a3.50. Sheep Receipts, 46 cars;
demand tight, market 25c. lower on sheep,

DU FONT'S
miHG. BLASTING IID SPORTIRB

POWDER
aaalaetorad at the Wapwalkmea MOIa, Ls

ssrao coasty, pm.. aad f Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN.Jp.
General Agent for the Wresting District.

t!8 WYOMING AVE, Smntois Pa
Third National Bank Bottamg.

AOSSTTBSt
THOB. FORD, I iljitoiv Pa.
turn B. flMtTH S BON. PrrsMntk. Pa.
B. W. MULUUAN, Wilkes Barra, Pa.

Amta hw tha Rnnamna ChMtfaal
Baove Biga Bapkatvask

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
' ner.Ms.li tteCdjr.

The latest Innrered farahb
ln and apparatas for Iwcfiag
wat, batter and rfx.

223 Wyoming Avta,

m L HAKSL EKmYER.
OFFICE AND SHOP

1 1 Lasts. At. sad fwarf a Art atsea.

Plati binvlcf fir (Ma, IzX, Cafr

: HarM4M anal

steady on lambs; exports, ft.25at.50; extra
sheep, t2.75as.85; good, I2A2.50; fair, tl.nOa
2; common, 30c.al; spring lambs, t2a4.2;
veal calves, t5.50aC.jb; heavy and thin
calves, fciat, ,'

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia. Sept. J. Tallow Domasd

has fullen off ana the market is weak and
lower. We quote: City, prime. In hhds,
4Ha44c: country, prime, In bbls, 4tta4,4c;
do. durk, in hbls, 3a4e.; cukes, 4ic;
grease, 3'aTOc

FOREST CITV.
S. Tada, a Japanese missionary, will

lecture on "Japan and the Japanese"
In the Presbyterian church next Fri-
day evening. The lecture will be Illus-

trated by stereoptlcon views. . The ad-

mission fee will be 10 cents for adults
and 5 cents for children.

A Sunday school Institute for the sec-

ond district of Susquehanna county,
which comprises the townships of
Ararat, Herrlck and Clifford, and the
towns of Unlondale. Dundaff and For-
est City, will be held In the Methodist
Episcopal church at Dundaff on Tues-
day, Sept. 10.

About 3 o'clock Sunday morning the
building In the rear of the Davles
house, owned by Mrs. Davles, and occu-
pied by W. J. Bell as a blacksmith shop
on the first floor and by the Maenner-cho- r

Singing society on the second Door,
was discovered to be on lire. 'Uoth com-
panies responded, to the alarm that was
given, and after an hour's hard fight
extinguished the fire. Although not
burned to the ground the building was
totally destroyed and Its contents bad-
ly damaged. The building was insured
for t700; the stock and tools of N. J.
Rell for tMO, and the Maennerehor had
t250 insurance on their furniture.

Ed, Pentecost and wife, of Promp'ton,
spent Sunday with relutWes in town.

Frank Walker, who worked on the
motor In No. 2 shaft, had the bones of
his right foot broken yesterday fore-nou- n.

A false alarm of fire was sounded
about 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon ami
both fire companies and a large number
of people turned out. The cause of the
alarm was a Inrge volume of smoko
seen Issuing from a chimney on the
roof of W. J. Maxey's building on Main
street. No damnge was done.

No matter what the dlseaxe Is or hoi
many doctors have faiicd to cure you, ns'
your druggist for a vial of ono o.
Munyon'a Cures, and if you are not bene-
fited your money will bo refunded. This
Company puts up

A cure for every disease

vigor " nm
Easily, Oulokly, Pernaiwntly Restored.

Weakness, Nerrossness,
Debility, and all the train
oi evils rrom early errors or
later excesses, the resolts of
overwork, Hickneis, worry,

S laT a ic. r un strangle, aovei.11 A opment ana tone given to
icvery organ and portion
of the bod v. Sim tile, nat
ural method. Immmil-at- e

Improvement seen.
VathiM imnnailhlf.. 2 00(1 rfaninfa. Bonk.
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

GICaha Pressrc.
OR. HCDRA'S i

VIOLA CREAI.1

leasers aodrTen. and
totes the skin to its origi-

nal fawhntsaj pradoolna

ffiBUafcaOTOfmuatlODa aad .perfectly kamkm At Tut
IrnnlstSjorauOled iorsocu. Senator Circular,

' MALA SKIM OAF to itamtr

CrBITTNseVCOToiKOO, O,

..For sal by Matthews Etas, and Jon
H. rhalas.

Mieafii'ar ess Hieeeer Mmm Asiaeainte
IOLINHALER

K&CATARRH
HEADACHEaiKSa

Imuten will earo roe- - A
.wonderful boaa to tnflfcmn
SmaceMs, sereTtrMt,pveaahitie,
or HAT FTVJBta. AtmU
immtAUU rluf. Ansfletenl

Si sertMt, easily to me ea Init trdieatloa of v
puurMewB nuvrwoa or nonar refugee, rrie.

WEHTHotlS nroat and safest meed fnf
dleoeeoa, Fraewia. Iteb. Sail

aeeireLfi'i Sorea, Hiirue, Oils. Woaderfal rem
Stir ror riK.se. rrtee,aes.ntnnic-- Al M
Hfls or by mall prepaid. Ailareee aa above. DM kill

r sal by Matthews Bros, end J oho
news.

tlatJaslli left A WaWkaV

WW hi Ml wttM to

SLao arder we etoal

eVVMte Pa

.A.IIULOERFS

WYOMING AVE. SCRANTON.

STOIIWIT S SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
IRAnlCH t B&CX Others
nilLTZ 1 BAUER

PIANOS
Also large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
HU5ICAL nCRCHANDISBe

MUSIC, ETC.

Ill's si'
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Manufacturers of the OalebrateA

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY I

loo.ooo Barrels per Annum

"srar REVIVO
rVk RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
Well Man

av m

llth Day, itffjP of Me.
THB ORCAT 80th Day.

the above reenltelB'SO days. It acti
powerfully and quick)?. Cnreewben elk ottirai fall.
Voaas man wilt reusla their lost BMBhooA.eadold
mea will recover their youthful nsor by using
RET1TO. 1 qutoklr and surelr restores Herwue.
Bess, Lest TlUlltr. Impoteaer. Htshtly EmiMiooa,
Lost Power, Fsillne Mumorr, Waatlna Dlwiaaea. and
an effect at huku. or etowuiDd indiscretion,
which aaato on for stady, baeliMH or marrlMe. It
not only cures by ttortlns at the Mat of dleeeae. but
It a (rest nam tonic and blood builder, brlnr
infl back the pink glow to pale eheofcs and re
atartna the Ore of yoeth. ft ward off Ineanltr
and OenamnDtloa. loelet os bavins REVIVO, no
other. It can be carried la vest pocket. Br as ail.

1.00 per paokM. or six tor S.00, with a posi-
tive written e nn ew reread
the aooaey. Circular, free. Addzeea
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., S3 River tt, CHICaQO. ILL

ky Vatthawa Bras. DtlnM
onaatoa . Sa

"J eteUer wrt la a doner tmrmta.
TlaatVadlM' Sail t Freaeh Daaflaaa Kid

em Baas ejauvared Iraa anywhere la the VS-- sa

er Postal Hate far 1130.
Equals even way she baaas
aold la alt ratal stores tor
onreeirea, thaeatore we froutre Uiv, NIW eae mrwr.

If any one fa sea aaaaftedMa wilt rviuw i , pw,
I ..I. -

. Too or Coauaoa fliaaa,.
widths C.D. ..

Mini aaa ran
aa, Btnaftnmimt.we will JU yew.

uunmie
kwnarun

Ester Shoe GoTffilL&'

Trave yon Bore Throat, Pimples, Copper-Oolot-

Spote, Aches, lad 8ofm. i;iof In Mouth, Half
falllntr Write rook eaardy CawttOt May
eMleTewiple'hlroao.lllorproofeof curee.
Capital S14M ,OOt. I'mlenUx-urw- l nine rears
ajrojdyomiridHMhSOna

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv.
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Suj
plies. Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels, .

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

BUTTEHBEHDER
SCRANTON. PA.

MIN

THE LUr.lBER CO

TELEPHONE 422..

.
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LUMBER, PROFS AI TIES

COnnOtUVEALTH
Commoni ealtli

Bldg, Scranton,
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LOST VIGOR

CO,Chmtaad.

al by JOHN M. PHELPS, Ptoamwolat. aor. Wycmlna Avani wmI
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eTaarentee
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i Ushift-t-i and xueqaaOaaaa IMvlaioa)

VljiK TAHUi IN KWBCT JUSTS
Trains lea) Beantea far Plttataev

VX; 1IW..-X- 3. .t- - at B STL Sja 11 aa . L
1.21. x.uu. LuS. i.wi7.M D. m. Muadajra. aat
a. ex. l.oo. l is, T.it p. m. .

or Atlantic Ullj, aw evan,
For He York. Newark aad KUaaketk.

1.3U eprue) a. an,. L (oapreaa wiUi BuN
lei parlor car, a. (express p.m. ua-da- y,

.16 p. m. Train leavIn Lit p. m.
arrive at Philadelphia, Reading Term
Inel, . p. m. and Near Tork lii p. m.

kern. Kaaten ana Philadelphia, ja a,Bta
i n, .,, 3.u (except rnuaaaipniaj p. nbSunday, tlS p.m.

For Lina ftraneh. Preen Orewav aftau
laua. m. (ihrourh ooach), l.a j. an.
f or i.cad inr. LaDaoa aaa uamshara.vie, AJlentown, S.M a. m.. LO, (. p. nj

Bandar, 1U p.m.
Vor Potiuniin, (.Ma. mVM p. an.
a.v.vj. i.tui, neff now avra. ivwi vs wn.art stnet. North river, at ile (express)a.m., t.loi l.s. is) (express with Buffet

parlor af) p.m. Bunder, 4.10 a m.
LWfi Philadelphia, Readies TermlaaL

l.o a.m lot and . p.m. Bundar U?a.ra.
Throueh tickets to alt points at lowestrates mar be had on application In ao

vaooe to the ticket aranf at the station, .

H. P. BALDWIN.
Oen. Paas. Afaat,i. H. OUiATJSSN. Oen. Bust.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Uonday, June M, UK.

Trains leave Hcranton aa follows: Ex
rress for New Tork and all polnta Bast.

4,15, a.00 and 1.05 a.m.; U.U and S.
p.m.

Exprese for Easton. Trenton. PblledeW
phla and the south, 6. IS, a.00 aad 1.66 ant.12.:ft and 3.24 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 116 p.m.
Tohyhaur.a accommodation, e.10 p.m.
V:xprea for BlnKhamton. Oawefo, KL

mlra. Cornlnc. Bmh. Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 1.35 a.m., and 1.21
p.m., makina close connections at BuN
fale to all polnta In the West , Northwest
and (southwest.

giath accommodation, t a.m.
Ulnshnrnton and way atutions, 1117 p.m.
Nloholaon accummodatkin, at i p. m. ana
10 p. m..
Blngbamton and Elmlra Express, 6.01

p.m.
Kxpress for Cortland, Syracuse. Oiweee

ITticA and KIchBeld Springe, 1U a.m. anil
l.2 p.m.

Ithaca, 1.3S and Bath I a.m. and 1.8 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttaton, Wilkes.

Bnrre, Plymouth. Bloomiburf and Dan.
vW.n, msklPrT ciuso connectlona at North.
timtwrlond, for Williamsport, Harrlshurg,
lialtlniere, Washington and the South,

Korthiim'berlund und Intermediate ats
tions, i.6o, S M a.m. and 1.30 and (.07 p.m.

Kunricoka and Intermediate atatlona,
S.08 ard 11 .CO mm. Plymouth and Inter
mediate stations, 1.40 and S.62 p.m.

Pullman parlor and aieeping coaches OS)

all express trains
For detailed Information, pocket time

tables, etc., aoply to M. L. Smith, city
tkkct ofttra. Ell Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket efflce.

DKLAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
day, July 30, all trains
will arrive at new Lack-
awanna avenue station
as tollows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for t'urbondale and In-

termediate points ftt 'i M, 6.4D, 7.00, Vi and
ID. lu a.m., 12.UV, 1:m, 3 ii. S.15, 6.15, 7.25, 0.10
and lift p.m.

lor Farview, Waymart and Honerdale
at 7.00, 8.25 end 10.lv a.m.,12.0u, 2.20 and 6.15
p.m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adlrondacks
and .Montreal at 5.45 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
points at 7.45. s.45. .38 and 10.45 a.m.. 12.05,
1.211. 2 38. 4.00, 5.10, 6.05, .15 and 11.38 p.m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton station
from C'arbondale and Intermediate points
at 7.40. 8.40, 8.34 und lu.40a.m., 12.00. 1.17,2,34,
3.411. 4.54, 5.55. 7.45, .ll and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far-vie- w

at 9.31 a.m., 12.00, 1.17. 3.40, 5.55 and
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal. Saratoga, Albany, etc.,
at 4.54 and 11.33 p.m.

From W'llkPS-Karr- e and Intermediate
points at 2.15, 8.01, 10.05 and 11.55 a.m., 1.16.
2.14, 3.39, 5.10, 6.08, 7.20, 103 and 11.16 p.m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Scranton for New Tore)
and Intermediate points on the Erie rail
road at 7.00 a. m. and I N p. m. Also for
Honesdale. Hawley and local points at
7.00. 40 a. m. and S 24 p. m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

Train fer Lake Ariel 6.10 p. m.
Trains lnave for Wllkee-Barr- e at 631 a

m. and 3. 45 p. m.

May 12, 1S96.

Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia
tuid New York via D. H. R. R. at 7.4t
a. m . 12.06. 1.20. 13 and 11.38 p. m., via D.,
LtW.a R., 6.00, 8.0b, 11.20 a. m., and l.M
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes.
Barre, via U.. I. sV W. li. R., 6.00, 8.0s, U.26
a. m., 1.50. 6.07. 8.53 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, Ha
xlcton, Pottsvllle and all polnta on the
Beaver Meadow and ruttsvllle branches,
via K. & W. V. R. li.. 6.10 a.m.. via D. & H.
R. R. at 7.46 a. m.. 12.05. 1.20, 2.33, 4.00 p. nx,
via, I)., L. W. R. K. 6.00, 8.08, U.20 a. m,
1.30. 3.50 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Roadlng, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
points via V. ft H. It R., 7.45 am., IMS.
1.20. 2.3S, 4.00, 11.38 p. m., via D., L. A W. R.
R., 6 00, 8.0H, 11.20 a. m., 1.30 p. in.

Ien.ve Scrnnton for Tunkhannock. To-wa-n,

ia, Elmlra. Ithaca, Geneva and all
Intermediate points via D. A H. R. R . 8 44
a.m., 12 05 and 11.35 p.m., via D L, a W,
R. It., 8. OS, 0.55 a.m.. 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Fulls. Detroit, Chicago and nil

eints west via D. - H. R. R., 8.45 a.m.,
f2.06, 9.15, 11.38 p.m., via D., L. W. R. R.
and Plttston Junction, 8.08, 55 a.m., 1.30.
.f) p.m., via E. W. V. K. R., 8.41 p.m.
For Kltnlra and the west via Salamanca,

via 1. ai H. R. R., 8.46 a.m., 12.05, 6.05 p.m..
Via D., L. tk W. R. R., 8.08, 6.55 a.m., 1.80,

Pullman parlor and aleeping or L. V.
ehair cars on all tralna between L. ft B.
Junction or W'ilke.-liarr- e and New Tork,
Flilladeiphla, Oiuftalo, and Buspensioa

ROLt.lN H. WILBUR, Oen. Supt
CHA8.8.LKB,Ocn.Pass. Agt, Phlla., Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Oea.

Pass, Agt.. South Bethlehem. Pa.

CRAITKN nlTI'IO.
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